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THE HAROI,D J. COOI,IDGE E)CPMITION TO I,AYS+N IS,AI[D, 1951
By MlLJos D. F. Udviray 1)

In July 1959 xr expedition of four members (G.D. Butler, Jr., Charles tJ. Daniel,
Richard E. ltarner and nyself) visited laysan Island in the Leeward Hawaiian Chain.
Entonolog:ica1 study, survey of the flora and vegetation, censtrs and obsenrational work
of monk seals, sd bird. studies were the prlncipal tasks during eight days of Btay.
While the expedition members decided that the Ecientific restrlts should be jointly
published, it aLso soon beeame apparent that rnore research in a different season would
be very advantageous. [he opportunity came wlth the calling of the l.Oth Pacific
Science Congress to Hono1ulul from among the many speciaLi.sts already gathering in
the Mid-Pacific, it seened that an appropriate group could be easily recrulted.
Dr. Ii.J. Coolldge, the General- Secretary of the Congress adopted the idea of a special,
post-Congress e:qpedition to Iraysanr md through laborious correspondence cleared the
transportation problens that always face scientists who wish to visit these renote
islands. the 4th U.S. Coagt Guard District, as in earlier years, generously providetl
our transportation. For the practical preparations and for leadi-ng the e:rBeclition,
Dr. CooLidge nandated Riek l[arner who a]so organized and led the above raentioned J,l]t
undertaking, sd participated in two earlier e:rped,ltions (Warner 1958, L959).

0n the afternoon of September 21 1951, we aere ready to board the airplane which
the U"S. Coast Guard generously provided, together with aII frrrbher vehicles of
transportatlon. the e4pedition consisted of the folIowi.ng members:

Dr. George D. Butler, Jr. (University of Arizona, Ertonologisb)
Edward C. Jestes (University of Hawaii, Geologist)
Dr. Charles H. Lamoureux (University of Hawaii, Botanist)
Dr. A. Starker Leopold (University of California, Vertebrate Zoolog:ist)
Dr. Miklos D.F. Udvardy (University of British Columbia, Vertebrate Zoologirt)
Dr. Willia.m Usinger (University of California, Entomologist)
Dr, Martin J. Vitousek (University of Hawaii, Geophysicist)
Rona1d L. Wa1ker (Hawal1, Game Biologist)
Richard E. I[arner (University of California, Vertebrate Zoologist)
David Woodside (Hawaii, Game Biologist)

this assemblage was to become, during the next few days, a closely bnit eompany
of friencls and collaborators, and those who did not already h:ow each other had their
first opportunity to get acquainted, while the swift plane fLew us out over Kauai,
Niihau, andNihoa, a1I ofthese islands inclearvlew, tolrenchFrigate Shoal, i.e.,
to fern IsLand. .

1) University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada. The author's participa-
tion was fi:ranced by a research grant of the Natj.onal Research Council of Canada.
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This sand bar has been completely transfo:med ilto an airfield. NaturaL and
adventitious vegetation covers only a 100-150 foot wide strip on the perimeters, where
the sand is not packed and cenented together. The sea birds did not }and at all on
the islandl a brown booby, a sooty and a fairy tern were the only ones sig[ted. A

dozen or so plovers used the runway, and about twice as many turnstones were in the
sparse vegetation and the open sandy rim. that the original inhabitants stil1 make
desperate efforts to utilize their former donains was shown by ihe carcass of a
hatching sea turtle that lay on the runway slde. the entomoloelsts end the botani.st
were happler than we vertebrate people and the geoLoglst. Not having uuch to do on
this devastated island, we transferred ourselves lnto mo'bor boats and boarded the
U.S.C.G. Cutterrrlronwoodr'. thi.s lay at anchor at a safe distance from the coral
reef and already housed the heavy gear and equipment of the e:rpedition, whieh we had
prevlously loaded on board in Honolulu. Captair Stewart Bec}rwith welcomed us on his
slrip and we soon made ourselves at home aaong the officers and sailors, whose hospi-
tality and care rse were to enjoy for the coming nine days

lYe proceeded to Laysan in excellent, bright neather the followi-ng day, and on
the mornlng of Septenrber 4 landed on the island aecordilg to p1an. The usual eanp-
site near the single ironwood tree, where the g:.rano minlng settlement once stood,
was now occupled by four men, belonghg to the Mllitary. I must confess that me were
not at all pleased to see s eaurp raised on this treasure j-sland of the naturalist.
traysan is one of the very few uninhabited, coral islands in the mid-?acific wttich
harbours a unique fauna and flora, to a €reat ertent consisting of endenic speciee,
qhlch roay be endangered by the fortui.tous introductlon of enemies, parasites or
coupetitors. Whatever lands here, without man as a carrler, w111 beeoroe a natural
part of the island biotic conmunity" One of the important tasks of our e:cpedition
was to gather date on how the island fared after having once been almost totally
devastated by an j:wasion of introduced donestie rabbits. Among zuch circurnstances
every landing has its hazards, and every human disturbance raight alter the succession
of recovery processes of Traysan" Furthermore, as we learned, no fumigation or similar
quarantine measures have been taken j-:r the past" Bhe blane falls not upon the lnop1e
who use the island - they were sympathetic to our goals, and after our e:qplanations,
kept their interference with the island biota to the necessary ni:rimum" The blane
fal1s on those who are admlnlstering Laysan, but who are probably not aware of their
important duty to preserve thls nature sanctuary as intact as possible.

0n September 4th camp was established and exploratory waLks were made, especially
by those six members who vrere enjoying iheir first vis'it to laysan. Four of us, in
two groups, walked around ihe beach to census the rare Havraiian monk seal at noontj-ne
when the rnajority were loafing on the beach. I rvas fortunate to see the only adult
Laysan aLbatross which vuas sti}l visiting the island; sj.x or seven nore fleclgings
were seen but these had been completely abandoned, and died during our stay. ghe gane
biologists who covered the east side of the island sighted two sea turtles, but no
nest was found ln spi-te of repeated searches, We saw turtles, one of then a half-
sized yor.mgster, on three later oceasions" The sesls kept away from the l-ancting
beach for the nost part, where they have seen human traffic during the last four
roonths. thls first census counted 225 sea-l-s. addrng another re:r:rkably stable figure
to the previous ones" In the sprr-ng of 1957, 233 sea-'Ls were counted from the air by
Kenyon and Rice (f.".); in the sprlne of l-959 Smyrhe (!.c.) found 224 seals hauled out
around the island; in June \tlt our 4,1-,o total counts resulted )n 212 and 234. One
question is, of eourse, whether a nunbsr of seals are likely to be fishing in the
water at the time of the censuses: the establ:-shmsnt of their total number is a task
which the scientific papers, resulting from this e:ped.ition, will tackle.

fhose who ventured across the beach crest, towards the interior of the island,
noticed that a large lake occupies its centre" The strongly saline rilagoontr is sur-
rounded first with a belt of Sesuviun portulacastrum (ain"r1ilarli), then with Cyperus
rushesandothervegetation*ffiecondi.bions.The65vearo:.a
Geraan nonograph of the island, by Schaui-nsland (L..") tetts of brackish-water ponds
from which the onetime settlers got iheir drinking and kitchen water supply. These
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were absent 1n 1959; now in I!51 several such ponds nere found, &d the water level
of the lagoon was also higher, indicatlng a wetter period some tjrtre between l'959 and
1951. Some other ehanges were also noticeable in the vegetation, especially the fact
that the Iow, round mats of IgEg sandwichensis no!! grow on the majority of the big,
open sand dunes at the Norbh and ilortfreast of tfre island, nhich still ln 1959 were
almost completely bare of any vegetation. Nana binds the looEe sand, and some signs
veere seen that this pioneer plant also enabFthe bunch-grass to get a foothold
where the Nana nats grow closely together. 3ut only future vlsits will shctw whether
this markeETfrange j.s an epherieral phenomenon, due to the fluctuations of climate, or
whether ii is a true suceessional s.tep 1n the revegetating process of traysan. Either
way, j-t Is an indication that these sand bar-rens can be and are vegetated naturally.
This is a good reason for not [improvi.ngil the vegetation of laysan, as some wou1dl

wish, 1n order to harbour more albatrosses, so that a compensation for the inevitable
breedj.ng losses of Midnay Island night occur. T,aysan does not need, and never should
be allowedr any such interference; if i-t is left alone, it will maintain a large
enough natural population of the lraysan albatross to save the species from extlnction.
Its black-footed population is also fairly substantid, s counts of the 1950rs
lndicate.

Between the 5th and 9th of Septernber each of us was busy with the study of the
island. New projects, strch as geological study and geopttyeical exploration were
started. Vegetation mapping proceeded. A new species, the Messerschrn:idtla tree -
here a sma1I bushy individual - has been added to the li-st of 21 plants collected in
L959. The native bird fauna and the seals reere cens.rsed several times. Dn. Usin8;er
found the endem:ic bugs which he described and named from earlier collecti.ons decades
ago, and now !!as able to study them from several angles. George But1er and he were
the busiest fellows duri.ng the day and for most of the night, sirce the ilsect fauna
is qui';e rich even at such a loneIy place, md they could never be sure when a new,
hitherto uncollected or even unlsrown form would turn up in the light of their collect-
ing Iamps, in their nets, catchers, umbrellas or even in the tents of lnnocent bird
watchers or seal catchers. Martin Vitousek had a vacuun-cleaner-sized and shapedt
white enamel instrument, so heavy that onJ.y a giant like himself could carry it, and
this was soon niclmamed Dr. Vitousekts fifth tt$IOrOOO babytr (ttre tourth, a real one,
was born the nlght before the e:cpeditj.on started): with what eare and caution did
he car:.y this sensitive balance, nosbly on hls own shoulders, along the beach or up
the sandy beach crests, to take a measurenent here or theret He was searching for
the volcanlc core of laysan Is1and which is buried under the coral sand, or perhaps
under the thunderlng reefs, the existence of which had been already srzuised by
Schaulnsland, and we now hoped that the rtbabyrrs[ght plnpoint its real eristence and

location.

the bird-study focueed around the laysan duck or trtealn, as this soall-sized,
oddly-coloured endeslic mallard has been called popularly. Rick llarner spent his
nights during fbe 1959 trip watching the noctrrrnal feeding of the ducks in the heavy
Boerhaavla belt near the lagoon. He and Dr. leopold now concentrated on the cons-
tfruouffimeness of these birds. Usually the ducks were the first in discovering the
obsenrers and headed straight towards them, sonetimes only stopping at a distance of
2O-?5 feet. Other life history aspects were clari-fied, at" Ieast partly, during our
stay. The ducks were previously not iooown to undertalce flights across the island;
they were aJ-so taken as wea]< flyers. Yet Ed Jestes, the geologist, reported on the
second evenlng that, as he was harnrneri-ng at sone coral rocks on the southwest beach,
a flock of ducks flew overhead and landed nearby. Ehis place became a favorite
obse:rration post of the duck workers, since up to 45 birds visited the tidal puddles
regulai.ly every afternoon and loafed there, the mated drakes chasing others from the
vicinity of their nates. Exeellent opportunities for photography arose. ]lhen a
yearling seal, awakened by the whirrlng of my camera, craurled down the beaeh among

the ducks the Latter showed no special cortcorrlo

3ie1d vork on Iraysan is quite strenuous. The stvarms of flies $,ere now a trifle
Iess troublesome than in June 1959; the sun lcas equally baking from ? A.M. to ? ?.1!i.
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One needed a great anount of self-diseipline to work constantly in the niddLe of the
day; if note-writing or other excuses presented themselves, the lofty tent of the gane

bioiogists became crowded wi.th exhausted scientists. We also ate our lunches there.
Dinner uas heated on a Coleman-stove (we lived on combat-rations), with the dlsappear-
ance of the flies at sun-down. After a chat, exchange of e:rperiences and the readJ-ng

of pertinent details of Schaulnslandfs old account, night work stsrted. 0he checking
of shearqaters and petrels which crowded noisily around their lnrunerable btrrowsl
the catehing of ducks, and plovers by flashlight for bandjng; the ennptyhg of the
insect traps around the glowing mercury-vapor lamp, which cast its light a couple of
hundred yards around. ![e adrn:ired the eery sight of hundreds and hundreds of Boni-n-
island petrels and vredge-tailed shea:rvaters, which $ere s$a:rning in the blue-€treen
light, acqulring a phosphorescent appearance and steadily gtroaning, looaning, shrieklng
and crying. [hese aetiviti.es only subsided about midnight. It was then that Dr.
Vitousek finished his daily conversation on the shoi't-w&vs radio wlth his famj.ly i.tr
Honolu1u, &d shut off the generator, extinguishing all lights in camp' there was

left only the flickering renote flashlight-shine of some of us wtro, delayed far away
and now head,ing hone, were nealxdering around the shearucater ho1es, now and then break-
ing through }o,reedeep lnto that unsuspected and unavoiclable one which lurked at every
twenty or thirty steps.

0n the nornlng of September 10th, the trlronwoocltr, whlch had lain at anehor outside
the reef during the preceding days, blew its horn, and sent a beach party to retrleve
us. Ieden with experiences, sunburnt and enthusiastic for the paradise of ecientists
whieh we had been fortunate enough to explore, we left, reluctantly. For a short
while we felt in the seventh heaven, havjng shade of a covered deck, and e cool breeze
around us, cold drinking water, cj-v11ization...,.but soon the scientists gathered in
the officerrs ness, to plan and divide the task of writing up our e:gleriences. Se

sere soon to disperse into at least four different parts of the North American con-
tjnent. While we were together, we decided on printing all available infor^mation about
laysan in the form of a monograph, Not the least task wiLl be to point out the scien-
tific value of this unique island, ffid to offer concrete recompndations for its
neintenanee while 1t is not too late"

Between September 12th and the 14th our party stayed on Kure fsland, tbe furtheEt
west of the leeward Hanaiian Chain, to await our transportation home" Kure 1s a
small island which used to be overgrcmn with a dense naupalra thicket and taIl buncb-
grass. Bhe irryrovenent of this island for an aLbatross nesting €tround was srggested
so that a populatlon reservoir nright be createcl to compensate for the losses on
Midway. As a natter of fact, albatross rtrlnwaysrrwere bulldozed back and forth across
Kure a couple of years ago, and the increase of the ttgooneysfrwas awaited with great
e:cpectation. However, a1I this has now gone. One thjrd of the island has been con-
veried into an airsbrip; the other part has in its centre a 600 foot-high aerial
tower - the holdlng cables of v,rhich present a serious hazard for the navigating
sea-birds. The ground is partially cleared under the cables, so that the native
habitat exlsts only along the beachcrest of Kure. The new buiLdj:ngs and nodern
facilities of the L,oran station made our stay very conforbable: a radio, air-."",--' ^

conditloned halL, pool and table-tennis games, hot and chlIIed beverages....wtidt a
contraEt to ttroughing itrr on lalrsanl -- Yet, I would have preferred to see even thls
island 1n its unspoiled conditiono Now only the Leeward islands to Laysanr lisianskyt
Nihoa and lleeker can be eonsidered to have escaped more or less the nrirring effect of
20th century civiliza'bion.

While on Kure the scientlsts were busy again, collecting plants, insectsr magnetic
data and making obsenrations on the island bjrds" Almost aL1 of the Laysan Eea birds
of this season were found on Kure: three boobles, two shea:rwaters and a Bonin island
petrel, large numbers of frigate birds, Hanaiian and conrnon noddies, fairy terne
(rare) and red-footed tropi-c birds. Some golden plovers, tattlers, nany turnstonest
and several bristle-thighed curlews, representing the winterlng avifauna, were reeorded.
The seals on the remote beaches of Kure rvere as bold as those on laysan. It became

eviclent that the curious habit of cli-nbing to the beach-crest in the early afternoon
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is comon to seals of both Iraysan and Kure Islands, Scaevol,a efows to nore than six
feet here and the seals sleep in its deep shade where ttrey are protected from the
fliest SeBelg}e grows to a height of only 2 - 3 feet on Laysan, but the habit nust
have orig:inated when this is],and also was covered wi.th higher Scaevola thlcket.

These were the imrpressions of one nan of the l,aysan team. EVery one of ue night
have viewed things slightLy differently, and becoroe lurpressed by different wonders
of nature. H6w€ver, we aII had developed a coEmon love for these hot, glarlng, wildt
and renote islands, where nature s'tiII has the upperhand, ffid man can study how plants
and anj-rnals fit together to for:n a prJ-nitive bj.otic comnunity, similar to thee in
early ti-ues when plants and aninals evolved the means of f.iving together ln those hot
and baren ancient continents.
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DECEMBER ACTTVITIES:

December 1I

December 18

Board Meeting, at 3553 Tantelus Drive, at l:30 p.m.
Members are always weleone.

Annual Meeting, at the Honolulu Aquariun Auditoritrn at ?:30 p.n.
Business will consist of electlon of officers, dlscussion of
increase of dues, re-publication of rrHawallan Birdsrr, and com-
pS.etion of a,rrangenents for the Chrigtmas count. AIl nenbers
are urged to be present for this inportant meeting.

Deeember JL CI{RISIMAS BIRD COlr}IT

llhe annual Clrristmas bircl count will be heLd this year on Sunday, December 3l,st.
Shis is an event to which we look forrpard with keen interest, altnays hoping to better
our record i-n the number of species and individuals. ft is great fun: there is roon
for aIL to participate. You can take an easy trip, or a hard one; one that lasts a}l
day, or only part of a day. Iook over the areas listed beLow, choose the one you
would f-ike, and telephone to the Leader to fjnd when and where to neet. Participants
qhose naules appear in the Audubon Fierd notes are asked for a flfty-gsn1 contribution
to help defray the cost of printi-ng -- that is a cheap dayts entertainment. Grenville
Hatch is chaj:man; calJ. her for general information.

Group A: Lreader, Michael Ord, Te}. 58?-3?8. Areas: Ulupau, Kaneohe Marine Air
Base, Kaelepulu, SaIt Laire, Sand Island.

Group Br L,eader, Blanche A. Pedley, teI . 982-924. .Areas: l{snoe Fallsr Urriverslty
Campus, Paiko L,agoon, KuU.ouou 3each, Kuapa Pond.
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Group C: I,eader, A1 }abrecque, TeI. 983-104. Areeg: Tantalus [3ai1, Punchboul
Menorial Cemetery.

Group Dr Leader, Ann Halstead, TeL. 982-418 (Ovenines)" Areas: Aiea trail.

Group E: Recruiter, Lrma Botsford, te1. 99-08L1. Residential Al.eas. Those who canrt
spare the tine, or feel disinc}i-ned for a }oag count, please take a nalk
around your own neighborhood, and srell the count of resldential birds'
Yrie uiU. mail you the si.up3.e report form.

Tine and place of the dinner foJ-lowing the count will be announced at the December
meeting or call GrenviJ.le Hatch, Ter.. 727-25L.

*|Ftt**

HAIIAII AUDTIBON SOCIETY OFI'TCERS:

President: Uiiss Margaret Titcomb
Vice-Presidents: Dr. lI. MeClure Joirnson

AJ.phonse labrecque
Secretary Miss Ann Halstead
llreagrer: I[rs. Blanche d. Pedley

EIIE ELEFAIO: EDIT0RS

Miss Grenvlll-e Hatchr Editor jn Chief
Mrs. Althea Marrack
Miss Euptri€ G.M. Shields

M{IITING ADDRESS: P'0. Box 5032, Honolulu 1{, Hawaii

DIIES: Regular $2.00 per ennum
Junior (18 years and under) - $1.00 por snnua
life $50.00
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HISAII ATIDUBON SOCIEVTY MEMBEA.$IIP IISB

Honorary Life

Grenville Hatch - Honolulu, Hawail
George C. I{unro - Hono1u1ur Hawaii

L,ife

Mrs. Whitney H. Eastnan - MinneapoU.s, Minnesota
Ctrarlotta Hoskins - Honolulu, Hawai-i
Edear Kjncaid - Austjxr texae
Mrs. Sue W. Thonas - Honolulur Hawaii
J. t. Waterhouse - Honolulu, liawaii

Junior

Anne Harpha,m - Honolulu, Hawaii
Douglas Harpham - Honoi.ulur Hawaii
Craig Lavcrence - Ssattle, !9ashing;ton
Ian Y. Lintl - Hono1ulu, Hawaii
Mary Milnor - HonoLu1u, Hawaii
lffichae]. Tomich - Honokaa, Hawaii
Patricia VaLenciano - Hanapepe, Iiauai

Riley H. Al.len
Mrs. Mabel I[. Bsbcock
Janet E. Be}}
I:ma Botsfortl
John BowLes
E. H, Bryan, Jr'
Mrs. Annette S. Buchanan
Gerald B. Burtnett
Dr. Elizabeth Ca:r
l{rs. Reg;inalcl H" Carter
Cleo A. Case
$rs, A1fred Ir. Castle
Dr. V. G. Clark
Carolyn Crawforrl
l{rs. Leroy Devereaux
laura A. Draper
Charles Dunn
!{rs, Zera C. Foster
Dr. Hubert Frlngs
!{rs. Bea Green
Ray H. Greenfield
Ann Halstead
Mrs. ELmer Harphan
M. B. Henshaw
Ernest C. Holt
l{rs. Ernest C. Holt

IIrs. Catherine S. Becker - Kailua
l{re. Mabel R. Becker - Kailua
tinothy A. Burr - Kaneohe
H. R. I. Cagtle - Kaneobe

Reeular - Honolu1u

Mrs, laura l{ori€Bn
Tom Horigan
Dir. H. Mc0lure Jolurson
ltrs. T,ulu H. Johnson
lfirs. Margaret C. Johnson
lilrs. Janes R. Judd
Katherine Keating
Unoyo Kojina
N. L. H. I(nrags
Alphonae lrabrecque
Dr. Charles lrannoureu:r
Curtin A. leser
ilIrs. John M. Lind
M. W. MacOlellan
IVIrs. M. W. MacClellan
Thonas R. I,. McGuire
Charles A. Mcflayne, Sr.
Milton Manhoff
I{rs. Mllton Uanhoff
A. 0. Mamack
MrB. A. 0. Iliarrack
!t. (je) cerf Miller
Dr. John C. Milnor
ldrs, John C. Uiilnor
Donald Mitchell
Mrs.- George C. !trunro

Reeular - Rural 0alu

Hector G. Ulunro
lvlargaret l[ewnan
Margsret Nott
W. Michael Ord
l,tirs. Blanche A. Pedley
Hazel Peppin
Lt. Gen. 0liver Picber
ldrs. John C. ?Iews
lrlrs. C. Drdley Pratt
liannah Richarde
lrlrE. Ma:y B:.ggs
!{ra. Marjr Roberts
illrs. Ruth R. Rockafellor
E\rphie G.M. Shields
Carl C. Sims
Mirian Sinclair
I',Irs. }largaret Snail
Margaret L. Smith
George Sonoda
Frank I,. Stephenson
!ilrs. tr'rank l. Stephenson
Margaret S. taylor
Margaret tltconb
Major Mildred F. Varaveto
laura llalther
Eleanor Wsstendorf

Ha:riet E. L,inn - Kaneohe
liirs. Anne Powlison - Kallua
O. M. B. Southard - Laie
Ivlrs. 0. M. B. Southard - I,aie
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Robert I. Baldwin - Hilo' Haoaii
Mrs. Robert 1. Balclwln - Hi-lo, Hawaii
tolyrna Canpbell - L,ihue, Kauai
Robert W. Carpenterri- Kafrului, Maui
l{rs. Bthel M. Danon - L1hue, Kausi
I{rs. Barbara H. Darris - Koloa, Kauai
tflilliam [I. Dunsrlre - Volcano Natr1 ]ark
The1na Hensley - Kealia, Sauai

Regular - Otber Islancle

l{rs. Mitsuko Kireto - Ee}<aha, Kauai
Joseph S, Medeiros - Kahului, Maul
Noatr K. Pekelo, Jr. - Kaunakakair Molokai
Caroline Sirip,man - Ifilo, llawail
P. Qrentin Tomich - Honokaa, Ilaraii
Ronald 3. sJalker - Hilo, llaraii
David Woodslde - Hilo, fianaii

Regular - Not in Hanail

New York, New.Iork
Denver, Coloraclo
Ogk] and, California
San Jose, California
San F3ancisco, California
Auckland, New Zealand
Oak1ancl, Califoznia
Calistoge, Celifornia
Colunbia, Missouri
Mound City, Kansas
Korea
Ylh:ittier, Califenia
Ios Angeles, Californ:ia
Bucsan, Arizona
Colton, California
Rumirrg Springs, CalifonUa
Patton. California
Scarsddle, New York
Seattle. Woshilgton
Naval Forc6s. Korea
\{ashington, D.C.
Santa Barbara. CaLifornia
Morriwille, ?ennqflvania
Recllands, California
Dlaclison, Wisconsix
Clevedon, New Zealand
Auckland, New Zealantl
Vaneouverl B. C.
0klatroma City, 0kalahona
Aueklancl, New Zealand
Decatur, IUi-noie
Audubon, Pennsylvarria
los Ange1es, California
03.d Lyme, Corueecti.cut
Alexandria, Virginia
tiYashin€ton, D. C"
Flat River, Missourl
Seatt1e, !?ashington
trourelr., Dlar17land
Carnel Valley, California
Boclry HilI, Connectlcut
Retllands, California
Goldsboro, North Carolina
VgnCOUv€r; B. C.
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Berkeley, California
'Berkeley, California
Canandaigua, New York

San Bernardino, California

Dr. Dean Anadon
Dr. A}:fred M. BFiIey
Donald Brock
C. Duane Carlsnith
Mrs. Brooke Clyde
ldrs. G. Couldry
Kennetb L'. Cuthbert
Mrs. Ernest C, Eberb
Dr, ![i]lism H. Elder
l{rs. Marehall 8auh1
Chegter M. FenneLL
George A. Fox
Earle R. Greene
Frect C. Gregg
Charlee Henson
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